Introduction {#s1}
============

Current guidelines from the American Heart Association and American Stroke Association (AHA/ASA) recommend that the interval from arrival to hospital to initiation of thrombolytic therapy be ≤ 60 min among individuals experiencing acute ischemic stroke \[[@R01]\]. Eligibility for intravenous thrombolysis (tPA) is based upon rapid physician evaluation, completion and interpretation of cross-sectional imaging, receipt and processing of laboratory testing, risk benefit discussions with patients and their surrogates, and drug preparation. As each of these critical events must occur before intravenous tPA can be safely administered, national guidelines suggest goal time intervals in which each critical event must occur \[[@R01], [@R02]\]. These goal time intervals are based upon consensus expert opinion alone \[[@R03], [@R04]\].

The primary aim of this study was to validate the critical event benchmarks described in the AHA/ASA stroke guidelines and determine the ability of these goals to predict successful administration of intravenous tPA within 60 min of hospital arrival. The secondary aim was to determine optimum critical event benchmarks to predict successful administration of intravenous tPA within 60 min of hospital arrival.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

This was a retrospective analysis of patients presenting to the emergency department (ED) of a comprehensive stroke center with acute ischemic stroke who received intravenous tPA over a 5-year period from 2010 to 2015. The ED provided care for a total of 549,945 patients during the duration of the study. During this time, 5,193 patients were admitted to the hospital with an acute ischemic stroke of whom 546 received tPA. Patients presenting to the ED who received intravenous tPA while in the ED for the treatment of acute ischemic stroke were eligible for enrollment. Patients must have been ≥ 18 years of age and met the current protocol guidelines for receiving intravenous tPA. All data were abstracted from the medical record and maintained in an ongoing registry.

The outcome variable in this analysis is hospital arrival to intravenous tPA administration. Hospital arrival is defined as the first time stamp available in the medical record; intravenous tPA administration time was defined as the time when intravenous tPA bolus was started. Arrival to tPA was analyzed as a dichotomous variable and defined as acceptable in patients with arrival to tPA ≤ 60 min. The critical event intervals analyzed were based upon the workflow described in [Figure 1:](#F1){ref-type="fig"} arrival to physician evaluation, arrival to CT acquisition, arrival to CT completion (scan complete with available images with formal radiologist interpretation pending), arrival to radiologist CT interpretation, arrival to complete blood count lab result, arrival to neurology consult time, arrival to tPA ordered, and tPA preparation time. All variables were initially collected as continuous and reported in minutes. Patient demographics and mortality were also available for analysis.

![Description of critical event/time frames in the evaluation of candidacy for intravenous thrombolysis.](jocmr-10-582-g001){#F1}

Patients were excluded from analysis if the stroke onset time was after arrival to the ED, if tPA was administered within 15 min of arrival, and CT arrival to order was greater than 60 min as these represented scenarios where the stroke occurred while the patient was in the ED or the patient arrived to the ED with the evaluation for tPA already partially complete.

During the course of data collection, the time stamp data used to determine CT start time transitioned from CT start time to CT completion time. Complete head CT's time interval data were available for 359 patients which allowed us to determine the time required to complete the CT of head and link these two variables. We then imputed the missing values for the three CT scan times: arrival to start, arrival to completion and arrival to interpretation by radiologist with the predicative values of the following three models, respectively: 1) Predicting arrival to start using: ED arrival time, arrival month, arrival day of the week and arrival to ED physician seen. 2) Predicting arrival to read using: ED arrival time, arrival month, arrival day of the week, arrival to ED physician seen and imputed arrival to start. 3) Predicting arrival to interpretation by radiologist using: ED arrival time, arrival month, arrival day of the week, arrival to ED physician seen and imputed arrival to completion.

The analytic dataset included the imputed data of 523 patients.

Statistical analysis {#s2a}
--------------------

System time intervals were initially analyzed with descriptive statistics such as means, medians, and standard deviations (SDs). To assess associations between time intervals and the outcome variable, logistic regression, Fisher exact test and Chi-square tests were used when appropriate \[[@R05]\]. To derive estimated timing benchmarks, outcome variable, arrival to tPA (≤ 60 or \> 60 min) were assessed against the independent variables using logistic regression, then utilize the receiver-operating characteristic curve to estimate the optimal cut point which optimized the sensitivity and specificity \[[@R05]\]. All data in this analysis were abstracted from patient records and entered into Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA). All statistical analyses were conducted with JMP version 13 (SAS^®^ Institute Inc).

The study was approved by the institutional review board for ethical standards on human experimentation with a waiver for informed consent. The data that support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

Results {#s3}
=======

There were 546 patients who arrived to the ED and received intravenous tPA of whom 23 were excluded. Of these 23 patients excluded from analysis, 16 patients were excluded as symptoms of acute stroke occurred after arrival in the ED, four patients had CT done prior to arrival in the ED, and three patient had lab work completed prior to arrival in the ED.

Of the 523 patients included in the analysis, 229 (43.8%) received IV tPA within 60 min of arrival to the ED. The mean arrival to IV tPA was 71 min, though this decreased each year in response to ongoing process improvement efforts. Patient demographics are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant associations between the tPA administration within 60 min and patient's age, gender, ethnicity and death. Across all critical time intervals, there was a significant increase in time associated each step in the process when comparing the cohort who successfully received tPA within 60 min to those that did not ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Demographics

                                                                                      Overall       Received tPA within 60 min                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ --------
  Age (years)                                                                         65.5 (15.5)   523 (100.0)                  65.7 (15.0)   229 (43.9)   65.3 (15.9)   294 (56.1)   0.7722
  Hospital LOS (days)                                                                 6.4 (6.0)     523 (100.0)                  6.5 (6.2)     229 (44.9)   6.2 (5.9)     294 (55.1)   0.5939
  tPA: arrival to drug (min)                                                          71.2 (28.5)   523 (100.0)                  47.6 (8.0)    229 (29.3)   89.7 (24.9)   294 (70.7)   
  The means and standard deviations of arrival to tPA (min) by demographic measures                                                                                                    
  Arrival year                                                                                                                                                                         0.0005
    2010                                                                              75.9 (27.4)   72 (14.7)                    46.4 (8.3)    19 (16.1)    86.5 (23.8)   53 (83.9)    
    2011                                                                              74.6 (27.9)   116 (23.2)                   48.4 (8.1)    45 (25.2)    91.2 (22.6)   71 (74.8)    
    2012                                                                              77.0 (33.4)   111 (22.9)                   48.0 (8.4)    44 (24.7)    96.1 (29.7)   67 (75.3)    
    2013                                                                              65.6 (26.0)   95 (16.7)                    47.8 (8.0)    54 (41.4)    89.0 (22.7)   41 (58.6)    
    2014                                                                              61.6 (22.5)   85 (14.1)                    46.7 (8.1)    47 (41.9)    80.0 (20.8)   38 (58.1)    
    2015                                                                              71.1 (28.9)   44 (8.4)                     47.8 (7.0)    20 (30.5)    90.6 (25.5)   24 (69.5)    
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                               0.0788
    Female                                                                            73.3 (28.2)   265 (52.1)                   48.5 (7.6)    106 (26.4)   89.9 (24.5)   159 (73.6)   
    Male                                                                              69.1 (28.8)   258 (47.9)                   46.9 (8.3)    123 (32.3)   89.4 (25.6)   135 (67.7)   
  Race                                                                                                                                                                                 0.0396
    Caucasian                                                                         68.8 (27.9)   312 (57.6)                   47.7 (7.9)    152 (33.8)   88.8 (25.3)   160 (66.2)   
    African American                                                                  75.5 (29.2)   188 (38.1)                   47.9 (8.2)    67 (22.6)    90.7 (25.1)   121 (77.4)   
    Asian                                                                             67.5 (23.1)   8 (1.5)                      41.3 (5.9)    3 (23.0)     83.2 (9.8)    5 (77.0)     
    Other                                                                             71.1 (31.3)   15 (2.9)                     43.9 (9.1)    7 (28.8)     95.0 (22.2)   8 (71.2)     
  Expired                                                                                                                                                                              0.7408
    Yes                                                                               71.5 (29.8)   39 (7.5)                     45.6 (9.4)    16 (26.2)    89.4 (25.5)   23 (73.8)    
    No                                                                                71.2 (28.4)   484 (92.5)                   47.7 (7.9)    213 (29.5)   89.7 (24.9)   271 (70.5)   

SD: standard deviation; tPA: intravenous tissue plasminogen activator; LOS: length of stay. \*P-value measures the association between the demographic variables and the receiving of tPA within 60 min.

###### System Events Time Intervals Descriptive Statistics

                                                           Overall   Received tPA within 60 min                                       
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------------------------- ----- -------------- -------------- ---------
  Emergency physician: arrival to seen                     523       7.1 (6.7)                    5     5.8 (3.9)      8.1 (8.2)      0.0002
  CBC: arrival to order                                    494       9.5 (8.7)                    7     7.1 (4.2)      11.3 (10.5)    0.0001
  CBC: arrival to results                                  494       25.0 (14.1)                  21    20.6 (7.9)     28.2 (16.5)    0.0001
  CT: arrival to start                                     359       13.1 (8.6)                   10    10.8 (4.9)     15.3 (10.5)    0.00001
  CT: arrival to start (imputed)                           523       13.0 (8.0)                   10    11.1 (4.8)     14.5 (9.6)     0.00001
  CT: arrival to complete                                  285       18.4 (15.2)                  14    15.9 (13.6)    20.3 (16.0)    0.0191
  CT: arrival to completed (imputed)                       523       19.9 (13.2)                  16    17.3 (10.9)    21.9 (14.4)    0.00002
  CT: arrival to interpretation by radiologist             467       33.4 (16.3)                  30    28.2 (10.0)    36.8 (18.7)    0.00001
  CT: arrival to interpretation by radiologist (imputed)   523       33.7 (16.1)                  31    29.7 (11.3)    36.9 (18.4)    0.00001
  Neurology: arrival to call                               437       27.7 (18.4)                  22    18.1 (8.6)     34.9 (20.5)    0.00001
  Neurology: arrival to call back                          419       36.9 (19.9)                  31    25.5 (9.5)     45.3 (21.4)    0.00001
  PT: arrival to order                                     521       10.2 (9.3)                   7     7.5 (4.7)      12.3 (11.3)    0.00001
  PT: arrival to results                                   450       41.3 (14.3)                  38    35.8 (8.2)     44.6 (16.1)    0.00001
  tPA: arrival to order                                    383       58.0 (26.5)                  52    38.3 (9.7)     74.5 (24.8)    0.00001
  tPA: prep time                                           383       12.3 (10.9)                  10    9.5 (7.7)      14.6 (12.6)    0.00001
  tPA: arrival to drug                                     523       71.2 (28.5)                  65    47.6 (8.0)     89.7 (24.9)    
  tPA: symptom onset to drug                               514       146.9 (45.9)                 141   132.7 (50.5)   158.1 (38.5)   0.00001

\*Result of logistic regression. CBC: complete blood count; CT: computed tomography; PT: prothrombin time; tPA: tissue plasminogen activator.

The critical event intervals most predictive of successfully administering tPA within 60 min of arrival were tPA order within 45 min with 92.4% of patients within this group meeting goal. Also predictive of successful administration of tPA within 60 min was neurology consult within 15 min with 71.8% of patients meeting goal. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} describes the logistic regression results for each of the critical time intervals.

###### Regression Analysis to Identify Ideal Benchmarks for Critical Event

                                                           Guideline Recommended Benchmark (min)   Logistic regression results                                                
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------- ---- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  ED physician: arrival to seen                            10                                      523                           0.543   10   0.391   0.900   0.238   0.479   0.753
  CBC: arrival to order                                                                            494                           0.597   13   0.343   0.923   0.281   0.485   0.833
  CBC: arrival to results                                                                          494                           0.650   19   0.487   0.598   0.653   0.558   0.689
  CT: arrival to start (imputed)                           25                                      523                           0.596   19   0.332   0.948   0.211   0.483   0.838
  CT: arrival to complete                                                                          285                           0.574   21   0.397   0.839   0.347   0.476   0.753
  CT: arrival to complete (imputed)                                                                523                           0.592   23   0.409   0.852   0.296   0.485   0.719
  CT: arrival to interpretation by radiologist (imputed)   45                                      523                           0.601   46   0.337   0.943   0.282   0.506   0.865
  Neuro: arrival to Neuro call                             15                                      437                           0.784   26   0.391   0.852   0.593   0.615   0.840
  Neuro: arrival to Neuro call back                                                                419                           0.796   34   0.399   0.836   0.620   0.617   0.838
  PT: arrival to order                                                                             521                           0.607   13   0.371   0.895   0.307   0.501   0.789
  PT: arrival to results                                                                           450                           0.672   37   0.413   0.647   0.607   0.500   0.739
  tPA: arrival to order                                                                            383                           0.953   53   0.370   0.966   0.818   0.816   0.966
  tPA: prep time                                                                                   383                           0.622   4    0.555   0.310   0.856   0.643   0.599

CT: computed tomography; tPA: tissue plasminogen activator; PT: prothrombin time; CBC: complete blood count.

Critical event intervals were dichotomized by receiving tPA within 60 min of arrival and are presented in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Included in the figure are the guideline benchmarks for the critical event intervals as well as those estimated by logistic regression analysis. Of the patients who met the critical event interval goals described in the national guidelines only 51.6% received intravenous tPA within 60 min. The optimized cut points suggested by the regression analysis aligned with the guideline benchmarks with the only substantial difference being a shortened goal of arrival to neuroimaging start time of 19 min versus the 25 min suggested by guidelines. The predictive performance of the optimized cut points was then compared to those described by guidelines. These optimized benchmarks aligned with consensus opinion national guidelines bench mark and did not impact the predictive value of meeting the goal of door to tPA administration within 60 min.

![Performance of guideline suggested critical event intervals versus logistic regression model and idealized time intervals.](jocmr-10-582-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The American Heart Association recommends that the interval from arrival to hospital to initiation to thrombolytic therapy be ≤ 60 min among individuals experiencing acute ischemic stroke \[[@R01]\]. Several critical events must occur before intravenous tPA can be safely administered; however this is a lack of evidence to guide institution for developing goals for these time intervals \[[@R01]-[@R04]\]. For example, it is recommended "access to stoke expertise" (general evaluation and stabilization) within 15 min of arrival to the ED, and imaging with interpretation within 45 min of arrival \[[@R03], [@R04]\]. As a hospital attempts to improve their rapid recognition, evaluation, and treatment of acute stroke patients, these time interval goals often used a benchmarks upon which process improvement may focus.

Based on our data, we were able to establish optimal cut points for several time intervals between ED arrival and administration of intravenous tPA. These cut points represent critical time benchmarks for successful delivery of intravenous tPA in eligible patients. The benchmark time intervals in which meeting goal was most strongly correlated with tPA administration were arrival to CT interpretation, arrival to CT order, arrival to tPA order, arrival to CBC result, and arrival to physician evaluation. Other time intervals were weakly correlated with tPA administration within 60 min.

The results of this study validate the current guideline recommendations for goal time intervals concerning door to doctor evaluation and door to CT interpretation. The multivariate regression analysis demonstrated that these two benchmarks were optimally set at 10 min for arrival to physician evaluation and arrival to CT interpretation within 44 min.

This analysis found a goal benchmark of arrival to CT initiation of 25 min was not an ideal cut point to predict tPA administration within 60 min with only 45% of patients achieving this benchmark meeting the goal of rapid TPA administrations. Rather, a tighter goal of 19 min was more predictive of success, though this had a minimal overall impacting improving prediction of tPA administration within 60 min of arrival. Of note, only 51.6% of patients who met the current AHA/ASA guideline goal time intervals received tPA within 60 min.

Furthermore, it does not appear these critical event benchmarks alone are sufficient to predict successful rapid tPA administration. There is an intermediary process between successful completion of all testing required to determine candidacy for intravenous tPA and the decision to administer tPA. In this timeframe, further historical criteria are gathered, patients and families are informed of risk and benefits of intravenous tPA, and the decision is made to proceed with administration. The data demonstrate that this process may be very rapid (2 min) or prolonged (74 min) based upon individual factors. The variability in this aspect of determining candidacy for tPA limits the predictive nature of any benchmarking.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

This analysis has several limitations. This is a single center study which utilized aggressive workflows to prioritize physician evaluation, neuroimaging, and tPA administration. It is possible that a similar time interval study would not be applicable when applied to other workflows, though in general most EDs evaluate stroke in this manner. In addition, the overall impact of this limitation is minimal as each critical elements must all be completed prior to safe administration of intravenous tPA regardless of the institutional workflow.

The major limitation of this study is not all patients had each timestamp available as the database was maintained to focus quality improvement initiatives. As such, specific critical event timestamps were retired during the course of 5 years and replaced with related timestamps. In other cases some timestamps were unavailable. In these cases the multivariate analysis was undertaken using the available data. As such, it is unlikely that the missing data impacted the multivariate analysis model.

An additional limitation was that patients were enrolled into this cohort over a 5-year period during which time continual process improvement aimed to reduce the time from arrival to intravenous tPA administration. As such, overall performance in the goal metric improved over the course of the study. This served to weight the successful administration of tPA to newer workflows which sped arrival to CT start and tPA order to drug administration.

A final limitation is that we were unable to abstract a benchmark reflecting the cognitive process of determining tPA candidacy and consenting patients and families. The timestamp associated with the tPA order represents the completion of this process. As such, the order for tPA within 45 min was the most predictive benchmark time interval for successful administration of TPA within 60 min. A slightly earlier benchmark, arrival to neurology consult, was also found to be quite predictive of successful administration of tPA within 60 min. This is likely due to a similar phenomenon: the ED physician tended to reach out for neurologist expertise once the initial evaluation to determine candidacy was complete. In cases where there were delays in obtaining this information, neurology was not consulted until the information was available.

Conclusion {#s4b}
----------

The critical event benchmarks proposed in this study by logistic regression closely correlate with the critical event benchmarks described in the AHA/ASA acute stroke guidelines. Individuals who meet these critical event benchmarks are more likely to received TPA within 60 min of hospital arrival. These event benchmarks may be used to guide hospital process improvement efforts.
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